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,% m H E SUBSCRIBER 
1 has resolved to sell 
his remaining stock of

Top BtfSggies'
- at a sAcriflce in order to" 
make ready for his Cq 
ter Trade. He also hi
New Singer So' 
lag Machine. . ».

eprp ii

m
—latest improved, at a> nS’.

^•AND-&- Call early and get a IS 
snap when it is going. |S •

D. FISHER

*n

ADVERTISEÀ%\ ■
ICOUNTY OF LEEDS ATHENS. ■

I

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Dec. 5, 1900. B. Loverin, Prop’rVol. XVI. No. 48.

«««"«'iwaw.vaA \ \ stM&rjmmrmnk from June 9th to June 24th, when the 
patient died.

I ! A staff correspondent of Country . Mr Kidd asked the doctor regard■ 
% Gentleman, writing on poultry, says if >"« Mr. Harris mental condition at 
z the purpose is to raise hens for eggs the **!' was supposed to liavh
i j alone, then the Leghorn or Minorca been 8,gned* Dr* Kmne 8111,1 thttt he
3 should be kept. If large roasters are was drowsy most of the time, end
8 : want, d, Brahmas and Langshans are , “»M not answer question, regarding 
V ; the bleeds. But if a good combination I 1,18 condition very intelligih y. Attor
/ ! is desiied, either the Plymouth Bock | "ev Kidd said that is was very proh
ti or the Wyandotte should he kept. The »Me that Dr. Kmne would he summon-

ed to Ottawa to testify on this point.

POULTRY AND THEIR FOOD. ARE YOU READY ?I !> *

I ECONOMY’S mB ROCKVILLE’S 
GREATEST STORE.s Late summer and early fall 

evenings demand
1 \\illg HEADQUARTERS. iis

W• I Light-weight Overcoats. hi ÊUr. b
' f IPB/W ^sS

Our new gqods are here. Some 
are beauties, and the surprising 
thing is they don’t cost much.

You will be interested in the 
Fashionable Top Coats we are 
making for from $17 to $21.

We give Trading Stamps.

id3 i
i
i ideal breed is either the Rock or the 

Wyandotte, and the white Variety of 
either is the best, as dark pin feathers
are undesirable in dressed poultry. «j am convinced,” says Miss Rose, 
These are, he says, the two best gener- of tbe Ontario Agricultural College, 
al purpose fowls in existence, and of that poultry' production as carried on 
these two the Wyandotte is to be pre upon tlie average farm does not pay. 
ferred. because it has a small rose comb .p)iere Hm npt the facilities on the
tha' will not freeze in winter. In average* farm for .proper feeding, and
speaking of feeding for eggs, he ad- | poorly-finished fowls are sold at a price
vises, instead ot feeding corn in the ; tla.t (] not pay for production. Even

p j morning, to lee.' .* inixiuio compose 1 , svlien birds are properly finished, the 
. . . ■ of equal parts *f bran, cornmeal and pi-ices obtained in our local market, are

I his happening at the Glove section comes at the | 1 middlings or shorts, together wrl. nut what tl)ey 6houl<l be. I bought, a
right time for ’Xmas gift seekers. $ ground oats 111 •onne.timi wi'h this, „0,,se at Guelph some tiiwvsince-toc

% ! lie says, ford stemmed clover. Tim do- ; w]lie|, y paid 60c ; an English visitor,
A fortunate purchase of a large lot— the price made f ver should t# cur, into Si on lengths, or who was present, at the time, said she

§ else the leaves and blossoms from the ( woul,l pay 6s. or $1 50, for an equally 
jjj liar left oil the floor should lie gathered. | „ouj Mr,j j„ England. I believe the 

A really remarkable offeringcof seasonable shades in % | Take half a bucket, of this and pom* i |mR;ness ,,p poultry production -ill
ar GJov at Seventy-five Cents. '& so,,,e w*,4:r ®VMr 'V-,01' *c ! shortly develop along new lines ; the

g j clover boil over the fare while st break- j 0ldinary producer will grow the fowls
Navys, ans, Browns, Blacks, and other popular é bl8t- Ten minutes' boiling will make j an(] seii |j,en, to large feeders, who

Beaver Shades. 8 it,H! Clover as green and aromatic as a | wi|| ,j„ tbe gnisbing, killing, an:! mar-
'/ j harvest field on a June day. Alter ; ketjngi By this means a superior

fasteners__ with § boiling, tin- water should be poured off produyt will be turned out ; the stir-
g and to the wet, hot clover the mixed pUlR can be so|,t England at high
p dry anal should be added. Clover, lie prleea, and the scale of prices obtained 
% j says, is a wonderful egg-pto'tuce", and j jn England will fix a higher standard 
* conies closest of any feed to containing j of va|ue here Nor will the local con 

the constituent par’s of an egg. The i a|ll|)vr i„jure.l ; he will pay more 
hen must also tiave albumen, and this j for hjR pm,ltry, but the improvement 

g I can be given in 'he form of milk or < ;n qUaiity will more than compensate 
S g rulin'! bone, or by mixing meat and j ,,im for the extra outlay.”
%* milk and feeding it at the late of one . The same idea was given expression 
’ teaspoonful a day to each lien The j ,,, pv D,mCan Anderson last summer.

; reason hens lay in summer is because j have spoken to a
2 they get albumen in the fi rm oi insects mat,‘el. s,nce then, and 
P ami lime in the form of grass. Clover fo|m(1 anyone who has given thought 
^ ^ will take the place of grass, while milk, 1() t)i,, matter who does hot agree with 

green I .one and .ueat all will supply M|. Amlerson’s views, 
thv albumen.
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I Poultry Ideas,
j . Sj£$l * Wf -I M. J. KEHOE,

|$1 FOR 75 CENTSI'\ % BROCKVILLE %
I /8 I LYN AGRICULTURAL WI
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ECONOMICI possible by taking them all.
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SaMlA grand 
Success

8 ■#)„ Choice Stock—two large dome 
$ black, white or self-stitched back.

r

tl ,
Remember when you buy these you can get just such i 

| a glove as you’ve been paying a dollar for. |8
I8 >We’ll expect you in to see them. James Loucks, Yonge Front, says : ‘I know that I haye savj 

per cent by feeding cooked roots to my pigs last fall.”
Wm. Byers, Prescott Road, says: “I fed 60 piga last fall, 

roots and saved my bacon ; although prices were low, I made sosei 
them. The only trouble was the Cooker was too small <40 gals) -H 
several batches a day." 1

Israel Stevens, Delta, says : “The Economic Feed Cookefl 
thing, but the 40 gal. size is too small for to feed a large herd of |9 

In order to meet the demand for the large size, 1 have priud 
and am prepared to furnish them to order up to 100 gals. Theg^B 
made with grate-bars and ash pit below. The fire-box can be^iiMÉ 
ensuring safety and economy of fuel. I also make the No. AOS* 
season.

What an opportunity for providing inexpensive yet 
|j generous gifts.

Better secure a few pair.

Better secure them now—they wont be here later.

1
1 number about the

hifc8 e not yet

8
I8
I Reducing Farm Machinery,

The tendency seems to be in the di 
notion of reducing the amount ot farm 
machinery—that is, towards making 
one machine, where possible, serve for 
a considerable neighborhood, 
years ago,” nays I. L. Warren, secre
tary of Hal ton Farmers’ Institute, “a 
good many farmers owned their own 
machinery for filling silos. Now, the 
general practice is to hire the help and 
machines necessary for filling. * An 
outfit, consisting of three men, un en
gine and a cutting box, costs $7 per 
day.”

<-Up in Essex,” says Alex. McNeil, 
“three men, two teams and an engine 
and cutter cost $10 per day. The 

! teams are used lor lia tiling corn to the 
machine while the cutter is at work.”

I INTERESTING WILL CASE.
1 ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. ■Syracuse, Nov. 28.—The first pro

ceedings in what promises to be a 
stubbornly fought contest over the 
will of Hebron Harris, of this city, 
were begun this morning before Arthur 
Beebe as commissioner of the High 
Court of Justice of the Province of 
Ontario, Attorney George A. Kidd of 
.Ottawa ; and Attorney Moiris S. Bur
nette of Kingston, appeared before Mr. 
Beebe to take the evidence of Dr. A. 
B. Kinne regarding the mental and 
physical condition of Mr. Harris dur
ing his last illness.

Mr. Harris lived at No. 513 South 
Warren street with a woman named ; 
Alice McIntyre, whom he introduced | 

his wife. It devoped after his death 
! that she was his wife’s niece. A short 
| time before he died, Mr. Harris d ed- 

valued at about

l ROOT CUTTERS, Akc.—Agent for Me.
* 1 HP8

_
“A few1 A. A. McNISH, 5Address

BROCKVILLEI
Montreal Cash Store >

VMen’s Department,
Fine Shirts, Colored Shirts, and Colored Negligee S 1 r, Collars, Cuffil 

and Neckties.

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, woollen and fleece-lined.

LEWIS <t PATTERSON

Great Dress Goods Sale! Ready-made Clothing in abundance. As this clothing has just .been 
received you have a choice by coming at once which vou will not 
have it you delay. Separate Trousers and Vests, also Overcoats.as 1

The Cigarette Evil.

Toronto, Nov. 25.—The cigarette 
fiend is making his way in spite of 
the provincial legislation forbidding 
the Fa*e of cigarettes to minors under 
18 years. The Superintendent of the 
Industrial School at Mimico said to-day 
at a board meeting that 75 per cent of 
the boys admitted were addicted to 
cigarettes and their physical develop
ment was stunted by the practice.

J » mes Massie, formerly wjirden of 
the Central prison, said it would soon 
be necessary for busines men to follow 
the example of the large manufacturers 
of New York, who recently adopted a 
resolution pledging themselves not to 
employ boys who smoke cigar
ettes. The government will be asked 
to enforce the anti cigarette law.

Men’s Socks, home-knitted and factory. 

Men’s Gloves, lined and unlined, Kid and^M! ed to her projierty 
$40,000. His death occurred on J une 
23rd, and within a week afterward, 

j two women besides Alice Mclntrye 
j were found, each of whom claimed 

to be bis widow. One was Mrs. Eliza 
Leth Harris of Burritt’s Rapids; a 
hamlet 30 miles from '‘Ottawa. The 
other was Mrs. Sarah Harris of King
ston. Mr. Harris spent the greater 
part of his life in Canada, where he 
was well known as “The Tie King.” 
He accumulated a fortune which is

Important 
Reductions in DRESS t GOODS occo.

V Women's Department.
. <You should see our Homespun Dress Goods. It is worth your while if 

you are thinking of buying a new dress to call in and see these goods. We 
are always ready and willing to show them.

A few Women’s Skirts left—‘Cheap.’

mOnly two lines—but they tell the facts and show the 
price reductions. But you must come and see and feel 
for yourself and admire the qualities.............................................

<

Crockery and Glassware, Sugar, Tea, Coal Oil, Raisins and Butter, Etc m
»Fancy Figured Dress Goods, large assort- \ 

ment of patterns, worth 55 and 60c ; on sale 
now at..................................................................................... u

PHIL. WSLTSE, ■:*.estimated at $250,000 by the lawyers 
who are interested in the case.

Harris left a will disposing of this 
property in 
satisfactory to Mrs. Sarah Harris of 
Kingston, and she it is who has 
brought the action contesting the will. 
She has two sons, John Hariis and 
(Jhas. Harris of Kingston, who are 
also concerned in the contest. The 
will gives,to Mrs. Elizabeth Harris 
Bullitt’s Bapids, who is known by 
tbe lawyers as Mrs. Harris No 1, an 

I annuity of $200. To nephews and 
nieces ,pf his brother, Robert Harris, 
the rest of the estate, with the excep- 

: tion i.f a few minor bequ6#U, is left in 
I trust. Neither the Mrs Harris of 

Kingston, nor Alice McIntyre of this 
city, are mentioned in the will. At
torney M S. Burnette, who represents 
the second Mrs. Harris, the contest
ant told a son that there was no ob
jection on the part of his client to 
have Alice McIntyre figure as a party 
in the case.

“We are satisfied to let her have 
the property she holds by deeds,” he 
said, “providing she keeps her hinds 
out of this action.”

At 'the examination before Attorney 
Beebe CMS" morning Dr. Kinne said 
that he visited Mr. Harris every day

A
Sr ■ A

ATHENS.a manner which is not Butter, Eggs, Dried Apples, and Grain taken In exchange.1
______■__________________________ - *."';7HB3$Fancy and Plain Tweed Effects, worth 70c, 

75c, and 80c, extra heavy and suitable for winter 
dresses ; on sale now at................................................. Edison, the inventor, prefers wom

en machinists for the delicate details of 
his electrical machines. He says that 
they display more fine sense about 
machinery in one minute than men do 
in their whole existence. He backs 
up his statement by having 200 female 
employees in his works.

Rev. Stearne Tighe, of Stella, Am
herst Island, formerly of Ashton iuM 
Frank town, has been a) ' ' *
of All Saints Church, K

Most people amend the Golden Rule 
by making it read : “Do unto others 

; as ye would "they should do to you—g 
° but let them do it first.” TYtjnrff |

ing to “qunefoy,, in recommending in Ag 
practice eo meritorious a remedy for -
Indigestion, Dyspepeia and Nervous- 
ness as South American Nervine. ' <1

LEWIS & PATTERSON~ \

Bed-ridden 15 Years —“If any
body wants a written guarantee from 
me personally as to my wonderful cure 
from rheumatism by South American 
Rheumatic Cure I will be the gladdest 
woman, in the world to give it,” says 
Mrs. John Beaumont, ot Elora. “I 
had despaired of recovery up to the 
time of taking this wonderful remedy. 
It cured completely.”—68

Like Tearing The Heart 
Strings.—“It is not within .the con
ception of man to measure my great 
sufferings from heart disease. For 
years I endured almost constant cut
ting and tearing pains about my heart, 
and many a time would have welcomed 

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart has worked a veritable mira
cle. "—Thee. Hicks, Forth, Oat.—69

A Great Newepemm Dwelling.
nees as oouen ami

The Montreal newspapers are pay- jj,ey reayje tL.i, jg #
science

BROCKVILLE

3."ing high compliments to the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star on tbe occa
sion of the latter paper moving into 
its magnificent new building, just com
pleted after being two years in con- ---- *----------------
struction. The new building of the FoSSll Pills.—The demand is proof 
Family Herald and Weekly Stay is of their worth. Dr. Agnew’s Liver 
one of the sights of Montreal. Ardu- Fills are beating out many fossil form- 
tecta say itSs one of the finest, if not nias at a quarter a box. They’re better 
the very finest, newspaper building in medicine, easier doses, and 10 cento » 
the world, there being nothing in New vial. A thousand alimenta may arise 
York or London or any of the great from a disordered liver. . 
dries to equal it. The Family Her- er right and you’ll nqftbat 
aid’s new building oast half e million ache. Biliousness, Na&ea,

and Saliuw Skin,-r6l

vanes in nwtioal 
permaneit c« 
>ach. It will

and

DUNN & Co. 18- will cure you.—60

ÏF -

<^s®^RO0KYILLES LEÀDII2G PHOTOGRAPHERS
AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.CORNER KING

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville.
1

■Keep the liv
re Sick Head1- ,■<* ‘ *'j

Constipation . J

Jk

Latest American ideas at iowest^prices. ||
Satisfaction guarantood-wf

death.

, i ; 'HEy .*>,■ '\

i

-tii LLsi Ty' M. j' £J

j

A KID CLOVE EVENT

BEAUTIFUL

PLAITS AND FIOWEDS

’Xmas Gifts
K have a. complete 
ami up-to-naU; shock 

of everything in the 
jgLORISTS* LINE 
and your early orders 
will receive careful at- 
tion.......................................

W

J. Hay & Sons
FLORISTS

Brockville - Ontario 
Telephone No. 249
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